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ENGLIsRX FLEET IN PURsVIT OF.ARMADA.

ships and trading coasters ran out to join
in this huge chase.

Surely never before on the broad 'seas
hiad such a sightlieen seen. It was- the
hawks harrymng the eagles, the dog-fish
pursuing the sharks !

For four and twentyhlours the southi win d
held, and the Spanishi vessels, -still disdain-
ful of their adversaries, still reckonmg on bi
oinung the forces of th'e .Duke. of Par ma,went slowlIy on ithéir way ; and-beliind

them camne thiéè Engl*ih, hovering in their
rear,'and using with sharp effect the "spurs''
of whichi Robert hiad talked.

Juist as the nighit had fallenl on thàt 22nd
of.June, Dan Lavini's aloop'miade oo-ddlher.

lacd erself underthe L ord numrai a

g(Or-teeth- r- nbt,t-tó spa
hap"shrieked Lavin', is words büt half

heard throughi the rush of the sea (theî guns
were silent a while, iow that the dusk made
cainnonading dangerous to friends asl s
foés)•. "W'e cannot bite very deep,.butie

haepitchi-pmne.on board, and-tar that will
blaze -fathomns, high !1 Set the old .sloop,
the ", Saucy Susan," a-firenlmy lord, anl' it
please you ! She'll bc torchlight for the
others to dance by at the least." .

Dan 'Lavin wias Just anl Exmouth mer-
châlit ; the sumn total of Inis worldly gear
wvas easilyreckoned ; a smtalllh uàkster,'sshiop,,
and that samne sloop - the " Saucy Susan, !
consàtituted the greater part ; but hie was in
downiright earnest as hie hallooed out,',

'ýSther a-fre, an'it llase you, my lrd 1"
ItWf htspirito l-acri ice, of llfing

and hieart-whilole surrender that went farther
than mains or wvaves to save old Englaid
us Mien.

Once the Duke of Medina turned round
on hiis pursuers and showed determnined
fit: Theo wind changed,. favormng his
plan of drivmng Effinghiamni r to the lee
shore ; and hie signalled his captamns to take
the wmnd Of the English and once and-for.
over rid-themnselves of the shipsthat hiung
like a Cloud of waisps upon their rear. ..

Anl easy order to give ; a diffcult- thmg '
to do. .

Such %éseanasSir Francis Drtae were
not to bu: out-manceuvred ; and that affair
ended im the capture of the treasmie-al-
leon, ý"a h luge shlp of Biscay," whichi, with
hier comnder Don Pedro de Valdez, wvas
sent by Drakeo a prize to Weymnouth .

At thýis distance. of timie, whYien we kniow
the end so well, it is* diffcuilt fully to un-.
dersLtand~thie excitemecnt that filled~ the land
whilst- this long sea-fightL %went on1. The
first shot was fired on the 22nd of July, ik
was nlot until the 1st. of. August that - the
struggle wvas over, and :the beaten.*An ý
mada, the woid " invincible" resting on it
now as a scorn and derision, made its weary
way into theNorthiSea. - Niniedaysý1of wvild.
exceitemenit!iniie days of'terrible dangerl
, It wvas noe wonder. that Dorià grew white
and siök wheénäh ife ~d, sd id ny an-
other maiderí, iwoman,¯wvife or niother, for

suh ewsas~m iighit come. The thunider of
the.. cannonade hiad long died away, -the

It was' not only Robert Bulteel whlo
watchied wvithi flashing eyes and bated breath
the lessening lineofà white wvater..thant lay
between the Spaniards and their pursuers.
Effinghiami,. dresse d daintily as a mnan mighit
dress for courtly service, stood on his god
Ship's towerinig poop, searching that se ried
" hialf mioon" for the noblest gamne at wvhich
to strike.

His glance happened to fall on1 Robert
Bulteel. He lhad already learned somie-
thing of his worth, and reckoned himi truec
metal. To him hle sid l- I"Thiere rmust bc
no grappling-ironà iüsed %with such fellows

ytese a fnnelic 611 ias ïa arm on ord

turn and fight again; our- strength ies ini
out heeols to-dayýýeh, Bulteell".

And Robert irëplied iinly " Our liels
havàe good 'cockc's spurs thereon, my lord.
Let themt feel the sting of themi as soon as
may righitly be."

AJi signal ran up to the peak of the Admials shi p, and presenly a galley, wit1
all1 sailset, and droc forward also by oars
pulled with a will shot in advance of the I
Englishi line and discharged hier cannon at ,
the huge " San Mttoo," the bulkiest and
gaudiest of the Spanishi rear-guard

A ho0arse cheer rang 'Out from En glish
throats as the Sound of -the guns tremibled
and died on the air. But there was little
time hienceforthi for cheering, or little
silence in wvhich cheering iniglit lbe heard ;
the iron mouthis had it 11l their own. way,
and the thunider of · the cannon roared and
rolled, and the soft smioke clouds rose and
rioted, uintil the swveet peace of the summiier
Sabbath was turned into horror of darkness
and death.

The galley which hiad the hionor of lead-
ing the attack, iwas called thie " Deßiance, ".
Z suitable naiùe for hier work that day: It
wvas sti-ange to see a thing so smnall fling it-
self.forward against such adds ; the -Duko e
of Medina, commianding the Spaiiarids,
scarcely thoughit it wvorth his while to Èoint
his ordinaince at so insignificant a foe.

Buthe soon found thathiagunis, point-them
as deftly as hie imight, wvere anost lired in
vain, for the lof ty hull%, and huge "I castles"
of the foreign ships carried their guns so far
above the water..line that the shots, in spito
of all the gunniers' efforts, went ecar over
the Englishi ships; whilo overy discharge of
Eflinghiami's cannon sent thieir iron miessen-
gers crashing throughi tho gilded timbers of
those unwýieldly galloonis. .

And Still, before the brisk-.southi-west
breeze, the battle swept on. Still the gret
vessels crowded sail, and pressed uponl their
Course. &Andlstill behinidÉthemlhurried thie

"MkRaoih"nder scanityfleet of coni-i
Sorts, handledI defly by all the daring of :
Drake and the courage of Frobishier; and i
by that of manmy scores of other gallant
'souls, who w iore as ready as they to daro
and to die for thé sake of England's quéen

From Dartmouth and Brixham, from
Weoymouthi -and'the Solent; froiniP orts- j
mouith and the Sussex fishinig-towns; smnall i
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NO'RTH -E R*;M.E SSEN -GE-R'.

chasé h1ad swep ,on
towards the narrow
seas ; but he gréat
t'rcoa s u re-ga l1eon
which had :been sent
to Weymnouth, gave
ample room for talk.
She had been set on
lire by her own.crew;
and Drake, when ho
captured hier and'ex-
tinguishied the flamnes,

. .. .. .11,found more than fifty
wounded men in.her

ik. pitifully mnaimied and
scorched.

An awful thing ib
was to see , these
wretchied' beings, soe
those who camne from
Weymouth reported
but enemies as they
were they hiad to be
tendedandsuccored-
the hieretics they came
to despoil, being of

=Zzwider charity than
their friends whIo had

E left them - to perish
miserably. -

Doris listened ,..to
these tales, and toe
others quite as, ter.
rible, and-she shud-dé red toe emember that it was against su'ch

nmon thât Robert had-gone with his life in
hlis hiand. And Earle, the young lad Earle i

H er fathér was -very gentle to hier in
those days. He never - seemed to notice
the quei-ulous tone that: had come into hier
Vo'ôie of.late, or the nervous way she hiad
of gtarting at anÏy.'udden ¯steps or sounld.
Himself a suffering invalid, hie.haid learned

his ýas boily atidDloris'sivas. mental pain,
andéomiefo)ks fail to see anybond betwveen

hie:ýtw o. -, , ý .1 .... 1 .
Itedid not *fret about Earle, His life

haâdihown ii hoir powýerlessly we lie in
the lianidsof:thb Ruler of the world. Mon
nùayý ot and làpian, and spend-their very

souÏ's7in- trivng to iward off:danger and to
g o ýbutthe 'dge *f "ll thinigs
dôd ýýh'Seemfs to hin best and meni's
h, Ead'eaïs' nisliket mk of a
parc;hedscroll -a - the -breath- of his cdecree.
Thoias 1 torthythrough lSoee orrow

andie-ivr nhin ~aini,had learnied this truth,
Anih ,le wsntö cnetbthumnbly
thânkful to lie'still in hands wich wliere
loymlg nas wvell as great.

To these han1S lhe could trust h'is boy.
The house was dreary niow that Earle

had -one; onle missed his foot, upon the
stair and the Sound of his laughiter through
the ôld rooms. There. was his last hialf-
fmnished wvork, a decoy-cage hie had béeen
busy ithi, Standing amnid chips and scraps
of wvire upon the little benchi.

Hd had suddenly left his boyhiood behiind
liinii ima hlad- gone out with men to bear
the brunt of the battle. And such abattle !

." May the God of hlis fathers bless the
lad,"'iged'latwor01tliy, "and iold him i
safe for life-andi for.ihore'thian life ; that
he also.m iay kno v that it is not in man that
wvalketh .to direct his Steps."
SSoine such wiords Doris overhieard, and

she mnoved tineasily; she could scarcelyl
hear the sound :of the muttered
prayer; it.' jaried on lier norveslike a blow. 'She did not knowv the
calm comnfoi't that such confidence
cain bring ; but keeping lier eyes
low .down on hier carthily love, she
beat against hier " fate, " as Earle's
captured and caged wild birds might
-beat-against the bar-S.. Shie!iwont out restlessly oln orn-
ing inito the fra'grant airs that comne•
ealy fromi the sea across the fields
whiere ; the Clover niestles amongst
the stalks.of corn. In. the year
1588 maidens rose betimes, and
Dioriswas a notable housekeeper.
Already "she had set the serving-
wroman -ito, her day's ~ task, and
had wveighed and mneasured tho
day's stores ; already sheo had been
busy with sundry cooking.ý contri-
vanices.-to temlpt hier father's ap-;ý
petite ; and hiad turned the camio-

mlNwers which. were drying i
the still roomn, and filtered the
" tisano" 1 ichl Dame Townishend,

a sickneighibor, wvas to profit by,
Already sho hiad fed hier chick- naN~~~II nvNADnS LOOP.

ni onï, and gathered the eggs from thiehen-
w houÉe ; yet, it was early enough to see the
Lt grass all diamonded withi dew, and the rays
nl df the Sun yet Shininig bright upon the east-
Lt ern wavès.
e , Poor-> little mothierless Doris!1 Very
. lonely she felt at that hour ¢now. that hier
n morningy duties wvere over, and it ivas niot
;yet timo to go to heli 'er' edieto

a spelf through a Psalnii to im i ;aswas lher
- aily customi. Doriia was no scholar, and

,i' h reading" was more of a toil than any-
y thing es;butaihe loved lher fat cry
., in spite of hier occasional waiywardniess, and
dto do anything to plea himil was ahniost al-
-ways a pleasure to hierself in the end. Rowv

1 hie suffered-that patient kindl-voicedl father
e -anld how hie had suffered in those terr;ible

d cays before Doris wvas borni, whien the old
ihouse on the*hill hadl been dlesolated by
;cruel men iworking, the devil's wvork in the
Naïhe of Christ.
a Th'"girl thought of those times as shle

-stood there, iwatchlingta Siselo 80oftenl
awatchled that piathway thiroughi the ryo.
f (Tu beC ontinuied.)

THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Once mnore the billows breasted, once moro a
voyage o'er ;

Hrow near imay be the hiaven, hlow close miay bc
.the shore 1

My soul, consult the reckoning, and look upon the
chart,

And ore Che old Year diethi, takec counsel with

'Tis sad, the looking backward ; and yet 'tis
glorious toc,

How skIlful was . our Pilot-what straits hie
brouight us thirough ;

A peacef oyageo iat been, thiough stormns

If only. we badl truisted Hlini wvio niever left the
ie i*

If only wo hand trusted him i sole guerdon that
He0 soughit:

Nor questionedl of the course Hle took, whien
waves temupestuious wroughit

If only weve had tru sted im si 11on1 the oceai one,
onebalft t e sorrow of the 'way we nlever need

As wie, could forsake the Bouts for whom hiis
,. blood wvas shied !

As if Ile could forget thecir cry ln hours of pain
and dread 1

He1 siends us on a lonely path-He0 suflbrs ar gry
skies,

And listens then in hope to hecar onle truisting
word rse.

Fior trust is love, ana love Is trust, and when Lthe

Th edfr niaiy a bitter grief, for miany a
strok .is donc-

'11 hags tol'yie 1-.as1o inuchi, my souil, sinice

Then hiang thy brighitest colors forth to greet the
New year's morn 1

Thie fing of Hope 1 no w east it out to flutter fromn
the mastl

Lot Fiti lier peinnon fair u nfol, we H wavo it

wVtihout a foar for sea or sky, wl trust the

Fio sr the oure,and safe the bark, that yields
1°o Christ s coinunand.

Min o l one ioewt ourage freshi, as

He inay have com e re once again tht midnighit

Or weav rest our voyage C'ci, beside the
crys l a Ca,

Beyon l the sing waves of timec-.for nye with
-- nT bc is1


